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G RE A T 

Doubts and Difficulties 
To be Refolved by the Good People of 

ENGLAND 
W X* T* H O are moll: likely to be Bribed with French Lui eTOres, they whor 

give Kingdoms to Advance the Power of France, or they who Unani- 
.ittoufly Vote to Reduce the Power of France ? 

IL Who are moft likely to be Bribed by the French King, they who? 
fend out Fleets and Armies to Dsftroy him, or they who create Fa<5feions and Divilions in 
England\to Save him ? . 

III. But who are moft likely to be Bribed with French Lui d’Ores; they who have great 
Effaces and Families in their Countries, and cannot preferve them without Oppofing France, 
or they who have got va Pr Eftates by Defrauding the King and the People, and cannot pre- 
ferve them. Without the Power of France to Protect them ? 

IV. Whether is more eafie, and more agreeable to the Pra&ice and Policy of France^ to 
Corrupt a few Powerful Minifters, that can make Certain and Valuable Returns* or 
Four or Five hundred Tvjembers of Parliament* that can only protriife Uncertain Votes* 
which, unlefs the King, and the Lords do concur, are worth nothing ? 

V. But who are moft likely to uks French Money, they who have always Defended the 
Rights and Liberties of the People, or they who have frequently Betrayed them? 

VI. Who are moft likely to be Corrupted with French Money, they who have been true 
to their Country, and reftfted Temptations, or they who have greedily fwallowed all they 
could get ? 

VII. But who are moft likely to take Bribes, they who both take and offer Englifl) Bribes* 
or they who have £ver refufed either I ^ ^ 

VUI. Who are moft likely to Betray their Country, they who fpend their Eftates in 
Serving their Country* or they who get their Eftates by Selling their Country ? 

IX. Who are the beft Truftees for the People, they Who have received Twenty four Mil- 
lions, of ,gqo& Englifo.Money** and (to their eternal ffianiej have not yet rendrfed an Account 
for the fame, or they who defire an Honeft and Juft Account thereof* for Pay ment of the 
Publick Debts,? • 

, X. Whether then ic be not the Intefeft and Policy of fome Perfons, to fend their own. 
Bribes to be Coined at the Tower, in order to lay their own Villanies and Corruptions on 
the Honeft Parliament.? ; , V ♦ 

XL Whether the Profecution of Criminals, for Corruption and Bribery, and Betraying 
the Intereft of their Country,be not the true Caufe of all thele Falle and Malicious Reports 
againft thftParliament ? 

XII. Who was it that cry’d out Where firft ? Was it the Innocent and Virtuous ^w/^w^, 
or was it the Vicious and Corrupt Officers Of Juftice ? 

. XIII. \yhich, QauXe is ufually Managed with greateft Art and Induftry* a good Caufo 
or a bad Caufe ? 
, XIV. Why are there fo many Scribblers employed to write againft the Parliament, and 

fo many 4geotsTent,to every County, to Corrupt the Minds 6f the People* is it out of 
Charity to the People, or Fear o^ Punilhment to themfelves ? * 

XV. Whether notorious Bribery, to corrupt the Ele^ions of Parliament-Men* to Poyfqn 
the Fountain; aqd ^eftrcy. theFimdamental Conftitution of the government, be a Crime 
dr not ? If ftotf then let this Parliament be Diffplved; and the Authors of the JLf StOU be 
cholen in their Places. 

XVI. Whether the great Labour and Expence of fome Perfons, to get Petitions to DfL‘ 
Idlve the Parliament, be not in order to play the fame G^me over again, and by Bribery 
and Corruption to. Save; themfelves, and Ruine the Nation ? 
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XVII. Whether a formal Hypocrite, that endeavours to perfwade^a Wife to have an iH 
opinion of her Husband, does not intend to Debauch the Wife, and Ruine the Family > 
And, 

XVIII. Whether they, who indeavour to perfwade the People to have an ill Opinion of 
their Reprefematives, (who are their Second Selves) do not intend to Debauch the People, 
and Ruine thefKingdom ? 

XIX. Whether the Houfe of Commons had not Granted all the Supplies, and Voted 
Three Shillings in the Pound, before the Petition was Exhibited ? 

XX. Whether the Houfe of Commons did not, on Feb. 20. prefent an Humble Addrefs 
to H is Miijefty, That he would be pleafed to enter into fuch Negotiatioifs} in Concert with the 
States-General of the United Provinces, and other Potentates, as may mo(i ejfeffiually Conduce to the 
Mutual Safety of thefe Kingdoms,and the States General}and the Prefrvation of the Peace 0/Europe j 
and giving h\m AJJurances of Support and /ijfifiance, in performance of the Treaty made Tvith the 
States General the 3d of March, 1677 > And whether the King did not heartily Thank the 
Hou'e for their Advice^ and Unanimous Reflation ? 

XXI. * Whe- her a Declaration oi Performance of that Treaty, which obliged England, up- 
on tne fir if Aflault rmde upon the Dutch, to furnifh them with Ten Thpufand Men and 
Twenty Ships; and if an Honourable and Safe Peace were not ob ained in two Months 
afc^r^ thet\ to Aff/l the Dutch with all their Strength, were not in effedt a Declaration of 
War, as form as the Dutch were lafulted by the French ? 
\XXIh Whe.her there were any other difference between a Declaration of Performance 

of that Treaty, and an Adfual Declaration of War, but only this. That in one Cate England 
would Engage as an Aflidanr, and in the other as Principal in the Wat ? 

XXUI. Whether then was mod for the Intereft o\ England, To Engage as Principal, and 
bear aim ft all the Charges of the War, (as they did in the laft, which coft above Sixty 
Millions) or to Engage as Afliftant upon the toot of the (aid Treaty, and bear their pro- 
portion of Charge with the Emperor and the Dutch > 

XXIV. Whether is does not now appear, That by the Prudence and Condudf of the 
Parliament, tbs Dutch have gdned Time to put tnemfelves iq a Pofture of Defence, and 
thereby been faved from hidden Deftrutftion ? And .whether many Millions of Ejfefts, be- 
longing to the and Merchants, have rot been Preferved from Seizure? And 
confequently, many heneft Families from uuei Ruine and Defolation? 

XXV. Whether the King was not the belt Judge of the Time of Declaring War ? And 
if a fpeedy Declaration thereof had bceo Neceftary at the beginning of the Seffions, or 
Safe for England, in any other Manner than was done, Whether His Majefty would not 
have been Gracioufly pleafed to have fignified his Plealure to the Houfe in that, as well as 
in other Matters relating thereunto? 

XXVI. , Whether the tioufe of Commons did not readily comply with His Majefty in 'every 
thing ? And whether HisM.jefty has nor frequently Acknowledged the fame, and declared 
his Satisfidiion with all their Proceedings ? 

XXVII. Who then are the heft Judges of the Proceedings of the Uoufe of Commons, tht 

King, or the Authors of the ieglQtt ? . 
XXVIIE When any two therefore differ in Opinion upon a plain Matter of Fatff, why 

may they not differ alfb in Interelt ? 
XXIX. are therefore very ferioufly, Whether the Intereft: of the King, and the In- 

tereft of fome Perfbns, who call themfelves the King’s Friends, be One and the Same,or Two 
diftiobf Inrereftsfv? 

XXX. Why tne lame Perlbns, who firft prefs*dthe Commons fo hafti\y for Supplies did 
af; erwards prefs the Lords to Delay the fame, to the prejudice of the Publick, in favour of 
a private Intereft ? 

XXXI. Whether then there was any Occafion for the Petition, or the JLfgfOtt 
Paper, after the Parliament had Granted every thing that was Required, or thought Ne- 
celTary ? Or whether the fame had ever been thought of, if the Commons had not Prf iecuted 
Offenders, for Corruption and Bribery, for Betraying their Country, and Defrauding the 
King and the People ? 
i XXXII. Upon the whole Matter, Who are the wifefi Pupils, they who follow their Guardians 
Advice, or they who are Angry with their Guardians for kicking the Sharpers down Stairs ? 

P O S T S C R r P T. 
’X/r 0 V are defired to give a Speedy Refolution of thefe few Cafis, lecaufe 

* JL there are many mere that deferve your Confederation, 
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